
(8141.) NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT LEADLIGHT WORKER 
AWARD. 

In the Comt of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern. Indust 
District. - In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matte 
an industrial dispute between the Auckland Painters, Decorat 
and Leadlight Workers' Industrial Union of Workers (hereina 
called " the union ") and the undermentioned persons, :firms, 
companies (hereinafter called " the employers ") :-

Herbert Bros., Bank Street, Auckland. 
Hill and Plummer, Queen Street, Auckland. 
Phillips and Impey (Limited), Queen Street, Auckland. 
Smith and Smith, Albert Street, Auckland. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called " 
Court"), having taken into consideration the matter of the ab 
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its representat· 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers as 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly appoin 
and having also heard the witnesses called and examined and er 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, 
hereby order and award:-

That, as between the union and the members thereof and 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditions, 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award sha 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and u 
the employers and upon each and every of them, and that the 
terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they 

, 



'tcorpora:f,ed jn and declared to for1n par-b of th:!B award; 
bi'J\ t,Jrnt the union and every member t.hereo£ nnd th,o 
, irnd c:1>:11 11nd every of them s1rnll resp<?.ctiveJy do, observe, 
:t.11' ," ,;ei.y matter and thing by t:1is award and by the said 
l''' itior,2, and p:r0vjsions respectively required to be clone, 
H,:,d pe,rf,DrD18d, r1~nd 8hall not. do ar.y-bhiug in co1rbravention 

,,:-i·~i'd or ,of the said terms, conditions, a,nci prffvis~_ons~ hut 
·~} rtt,pect,s abid_e by nind p•eTforn1 th0 saJne. .A.nd the Court 

{arthel' 8, ward, order~ and declare thaJ, an? bTeaeh of 
c.onCtitions, and provisions ;:,et out in ·t'he s~)hedule 

i.i} ,:,;,,etitnte a hre2cch 0£ this award, and that II penalty a8 
r' .v.id,"d Silftll be pa.yR.ble by any par1;y or person in ri:,s pect 
_/u: ,1 the Cm1r!·, doth farther order that this award shall 

:~~ereJJ11::1,fter n:rovidecl a,nd shall continue in force until 
·, fl"'.· Se1}teml;er, l9:l6, and the:reaft0:r as p-ro--1icled bv (.:a-y ..,1. _,_ ~ ., 

,, (1: ,;d) 0£ .3•.~cfaon 90 0£ the Industrial Conciliation aad 
\.~} A:,>L3 l f}08. 
td o:::'c whereof the &eBl of: the Court of Arhit:ra,tion hath hereto 
2,d. ctnd the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand 

or April, 1925. 

Hours of }Ynrk. 
\llT·WiJ.'s work shall consist of forty-four hours, which 
:Monday to F'rida.y inclusive, between the hoars of 

n,.l 3 jJ,m .. , and on Saturda.y between 8 a.m. and 12 noon. 
n 'c'rnpbv,3r may airree with his workers to allow of workmg 

h,J11rs :'~ fi,re day~ 2cnd ;.n such case no ,,;vc,rk shall be done 
in whi-:J::. case the above hours for commencing and 

Tfages. 
) J~.~1 journcvn1en. vrorkine' EU3 lead-gla.2:iers and plate-~~lass 
1mlt :J~ pa.:d O not Jess 'b11an~ 2s. 2d. per hom. ·-
·J.1,1ne1:"Uers shall ·be paid a weekly wage of not leds thr.,n £4 

Youths. 
T oufas may he 0mployed m any factory or ';')rksh(~~ as 
,:,1 :;;,t other work, bub not at lead-glazing or gta.ss-cmtmg, 

.n1}0:r se-i:.1e11teen years of ag8 
r-orc s~~v~,enteen to :ig~teen yi?,a;rs ?f agB 

e1g!lteen to mnei;een yea,rs of age .. 
.n,rn. nin-~teen to twenty yearn of age .. 
.n_rl ·::.-,her,:3aft1er the vvages pres·:Jribecl for eernenters~ 
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(b.) Not more than two youths may be employed und 
clause in any factory or workshop: Provided that no youth 8 

engaged unless at least one adult cementer is employed. 

Payment of Wages. 

4. (a.) Wages shall be paid weekly. 
(b.) No deduction shall be made from the weekly wages sp 

herein except for time lost through the worker's sickness or 
or his absenqe from work through no fault of the employer. 

Written Notice. 

5. In the case of employees employed on weekly wages n 
than forty-eight hours' written notice shall be given by either 
of the termination of the employment : Provided that nothing i 
clause shall prevent an employer from summarily dismissi 
worker for wilful misconduct. 

Overtime and Holidays. 

6. (a.) All time worked outside and in excess of the 
mentioned in clause 1 hereof shall be considered overtime, and 
be paid for at the rate of time and a half for the :first four hour 
double time thereafter. 

(b.) For time worked on Sundays, Christmas Day, Boxing 
New Year's Day, Labour Day, and Sovereign's Birthday double· 
shall be paid. 

Matters not provided for. 

7. Any disputes in connection with any matters not provid 
by this award shall be settled by the particular employer cone 
and the president or secretary of the union, and in default o 
agreement being arrived at then such dispute shall be referred t 
Conciliation Commissioner, who may either decide the same or 
the matter to the Court. Either party, if dissatisfied with the de 
of the Condiation Commissioner, may appeal to the Court 
a written nctice of such appeal to the other party within seven. 
after such decision shall have been communicated to the party des 
to appeal. 

Under-rate Workers. 

8. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable of ea 
the minimum wage fixed by this award may be paid such lower 
as may from time to time be fixed, on the application of the w 
after due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of Awar 
such other person as the Court may from time to time appoin 
that purpose ; and such Inspector or other person in so :fixing 
wage shall have regard to the worker's capability, his past ear · 
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.11 0 °h rr circumstances as such Inspeetor m Cfi;her person shall 
1: r,,, c;ondder after h8aring such evidence and argnment as the 
n(!_ su1.;h ,;,vorker shall offer. " 
,c.:1101, r,e,-mit shall be for such period, not exceeding six months, 
, L,,weci;or or other person shall determine, and aHer the 
irm 'Jf such period shall continue i.n force until fourteen dayr,' 

h.,we been .give11 to such worker bv the secretary ,:,£ the 
turi"'•P: him to have his wage again fixed in manner p1:escribecl 

: Provided thai:; in the case of any person whose wag0 
:,;,y] by roa,son of old age o.r permane11t dia,ibility it may be 
Y. eu2.h longer period as snch Inspector or other person shall 
~t 
1~ui;,vi!ihr,tG,nding the foregoing, it shall he competent for a 
t,,u n,g:ree in "rriting svith the president or secretary of -the, uoion 

S11.cL "\YB.ge vvit.hont hs~ving the san1e so llxedo 
E £,b<tl; he the duty of the u 11io11 to give notice to the lnspector 

of every agreement made with a worker p,uBuant hereto. 
U, slrnll he the d:rt,y of an employ,0 r, before employing a worker 

to exarc·tine the permit or agreement by whicb 

Pr":1erence. 
(l,.) If 1,,ny Amployer shall hereafter engage any worker coming 

1 iJw sr.oue of this award who shall not be H member of the union. 
--~~,; ~h~Il not become a men~ber thereof within seven days afte; 

ug,/1,ement and remain such member, the employer shall· dismiss 
,,orker Lrom. his service if requested to do so by the union, pro-

1. 'r,bc,re is then a, member of the union equally qualified to perform 
,u,;de:.ular work required to be cione, and reB,dy and willing to 
:tr::1::8 the san1e . 
. ) Tl1e provisions of this clause shall operate only if and so long 
e rdes of the union shall permit any worker coming within the 
, of this award of good clrnrn,cter and sob-er habits to become 
.11uer of the union up011 payment of an entrance fee not exceeding 
~on a written application, without ballot or other election, and 

m!,i ,iue a member Llpon payment of subsequent contributions 
exceef!ing ls. per week. 
c.) Whenever an employer shall employ 8, worker who is not 9, 

1hcir of the union, he shall within three days thereafter give notice 
riting of such en:iployment to the secretary of tlrn union. · 

Sco7,e Award. 
award shall operate throughout the N orthe.m Industrial 

l'e,;-m of Au'a,rrl. 
2"ward in 2,0 iar as ir, relates to wages 8.hall be deemed 

havs eome into foree on the 2nd day of February 1925, and so 
a2 all the other cor,ditions of this aw,ml are concerned it shall 



come into fome on the day of the date hereof; and this award 
continue in force until the 30th day of Septembe:r, 1926. 

In witne:,s ·;vhereof the seal ol: the Cou:rt oJ: Arbitration hath her 
been put and rJfixed. and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto 
his hand, +hi,: 23rd d:c,y ot April, 1925. 

[L.S.! ]'. V. 

W[EJ\IIOI:ANDUNi. 

Thib avrnrd embocli(-)S, without aJte!atinn, the recommendati 
of the Concil_iatfon Council, which the parties a.greed to accnpt. 

[Ls.] JJ'. Y. FRA'.,ER, Judge. 

(8142.) NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (EXCEPT Cil:-JHOR 
,JUDICIAL DISTRICT) ELi]CTRICAL ~VORTrnRS.-AWARD. 

In -foe C,Jurt of: Arbitration of N ev,r Zea.land, J\fortherri Indust 
District.-In tha matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
tration Act, 1908, aw1 its amendments; hnd in the matter of 
incl:_Istrial dispute between the Auckland Elect-ricvJ 'Trades In 
trial Union of VT orkern (hereinafter called " the union") 
the 11nder1nentio110cl J_Jersons~ firn1s, and co111panies (he.rei~ 
called ,." the cn1ployers ") :-

.. A.llfa Engineel'i.ng Con1pany, .:.J:40 Tul,ount Eden I{oad? i~_ucklanfl 

.AJl11n1 EJact1·j_c::J. Co1npany, :Brunrn-v1ck Buildings_, Queen Street~ Auck 
Alton and Nort-on, 32 Kov.'hai Street, Kingsland. 
_,_4_:r~c:erson HJJ.d Co.~ 20 Durlrnxn Street., Auckla,11d.. 
P_._i1drevvs; Jt _EL, and Co, 1, Fra.nl;::ton .Junchon . 
. A.Tn1igBr Curtis, Le.,ke R,c1ad. :D,3vonoort. 
_,_q_1·m:~'f,rong, ·;Whit1vorth, aJ_.:id Co. (Lin1ited) (Sir 

branches . 
.,_~tkinson, _._~1f1,ed, \Vhanga.rei. 
Auckland Clty Council, .Au.ckbxcd (e::~clucling Tra:tnVlB.,y8 Depa:rtm.ent 
i\JJ_ckln,1-1cl Ftu_·nieTs' Bertilizer Con1r:,a,11y, Au0kls,nd . 
. Au.clJ.sJnd. Ifar::.nors' FnJezi:ng Con1pa.ny, "'-4.li.cklancl . 
.Llunkbxi.d (]n,s Con.::1pa.ny, Aneh:!r_.nd. 
A1wlz13,11d I--Iar-boui· Boa.rd, i.i.1.1clda11d. 
_,_'1,.nckla.nd :Hospi0al Boa.:td, Anc.k.land. 
B.9.ildon, G .. t 24.5 G:re::1.,t l~To:rth l~oad_, Aueh-.land. 
Bt1,rker~ G. !-I., 404 Queen Street:- 11.ucldan<l (a:nd branches). 
Battson, Jan1es Henry, Tharo.es. 
Billi!.1g:::, G-, E., .2:73 PonBonby Roa.cl~ Auckland. 
l~l::rrn.fi0lcl, C. R., Oliff l-"toad, St. lielie1·s Eayo 
Brooker, .A ... , Vla.,rd TeT1·a.0e, l(ing~fa.:nd. 
Burke 2,nd Pa1rson,~, Eden Ternwe. 
Burna:nd a,nd Clad{, Custon1s Stxeet. Auck.land. 
Bun1s, .John (Limi·Ge<l)~ Customs St.1:eetJ J .... uckla,nd. 
Burt, C. ,':1nd T. (LinJ.ited)~ Gusto1n;s Street, .L4i..uckland (anj1 hrrun\:hes), 
Ey0ro-ft LJ1nited, Ca.n1brid.ge. 
Can1bridg0 Po,;ver Board, CaP..1bricl.ge. 
Cent,raJ Po,ve1· Board, Ha1nilto11. 
Chandlr,r and Co .. Anckfoud. 


